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STRIKES BRING NEW BLOODSHED TODAY
*  *  *  • *  *  *  * *  *  • *  »  *  * •  •  *  * *  •  *  * •  *  * *  *  *  *

Governor Urges Limit to War on Gambling
Through the RACING BILL REBELS INSIDE
E d ito r 's NOW INCLUDES “ IRON RING”

S p e c ta c le s
By GEORGE

A LL GAMBLING
■ ' — »

OF DEFENSES
■Whether or not Cisco has the 

best football .«tadium and grid
iron in the oil belt, size alone not 
conaidt-red. ol ciurse, it will

House Would Forbid Defenders to 
Bridge-Playing for! Make Their Last 
Money j Stand of Siege

Pouring Millions into the Ocean

have the best pres.»; box. The 
peraon;il supplications of this 
humble wiiter bore fruit to a 
happy deKiee. Fifteen years of 
covering football games in the 
oil belt. with u varied experience 
ranging: from perches on “ buz- 
bard roosts” m chilling rain try- 
inf to scribble an accurate ac
count of what was taking place, 
to bei ng placed in jeopardy by 
the thi eats of rabid scholastics

Governor Allred today urg
ed the legislature to call a halt 
to the war on gambling before 
invading the privacy of the 
home.

The house yesterday broad
ened the bill against dog track 
betting to outlaw all gambling, 
including bridge-playing for

bent on mayhem, convinced me ! money in the home and shooting
that if the freedom of the press 
if to be maintained in these 
parts the persons of its repre
sentatives are going to have to 
be protected. I appealt^d. there
fore, to Wesley Harrell, engin
eer-designer who drew the plans 
for th( stadium WFA project, 
and caught him just as he was 
getting leady to complete the 
plans with a sort of a rail on 
top by way of concession to the 
press. Never having covered a 
football gam»'. W»sley had no 
idea Uiat your newspaper sports 
writer is a temiieramcntal cuss, 
addietc': to chillblains of the
brain a.s wi'll as the feet, and 
resentful even of the celestial 
complin.ent involved in having 
to bang a typewriter on a eloud 
while he records the battles of 
the young mortals below.

But, being u goodnatured and 
accommodating young fellow, 
he took care of the situation 
with an emphasis reflected in 
the excellent dimcnsion.s and 
equipment of the box, which will 
isolate the reporters from the 
rest of the crowd and enable 
them to do creditable work. I 
predict that the Cisco press box 
will be one of the most popular 
in the country and result in 
much valuable publicity for the 
Cisco football team—when we 
get a team. If we can be as 
successful in getting one of those 
things a.s we have been in get
ting a stadium and a press box. 
the picture will be complete.

Speaking with utmost serious, 
ness, the new stadium will be a 
distinct credit to the schools. 
And it ought to be an inspiration 
to the boys who will play on the 
turtlebai'ked gridiron that is be
ing consiruettKi between the tall 
light Standards on the steel and 
concrete framework which will 
support the sc'ats for many years 
to come. The lights, incidentally, 
are being moved bacK.

Cisco Policemen
Go to Ft. Worth

•  (Hy AMociate<) PresA)

General Francisco Franco's 
insurgent legions, inside the 
broken “ iron ring” of Bilbao) 
defenses, marched to encircle 
the Basque capital today be
fore the final occupation 
drive.

Inside the beleagued city 
dflenders threw up barricades and 
f(<rtified houses for the last stand 
of the 11 weeks resistance.

The insurgents were so close 
that their rifle bullets fell in the 1

marbles for keeps at the play
ground.

The governor said he had been 
making his fight against public, 
commercialized gambling, particu-1  ̂ ^uto-j

jla ily  the racketeering type, and m.vbiles carried refugees westward
¡didn't want to see the government 
ii'.vade the privacy of homes.

The governor's me>sage drew 
tire of critics from both housc.'̂ .
Senator Frank Dawlmgs of F'ort 
Worth said the messasic was "vin
dicative and the unfairest ever 
'»•nt to the T»'\as U'gislatuic.”

Representative George Howard

Chief of Police M. L. Perdue 
and Henry Stubblefield were ex
pected to return this afternoon 
sometlmi from Fort Worth where 
they were summoned as witnesses 
in a case.

They left early Monday morn
ing.

--------------o--------------
^mes. H. E. McGowen, J. C. 

HaruTihon, J. R. Henderson and 
W. C, Hogue were in Ranger this 
morning.

Weather

EAST TEXAS: 
Generally f a i r  - A 
tonight and Wed
nesday; warmergr 
in p a n h a n d l e ;  
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS:! 
Partly cloudy to.] 
night and Wed
nesday.

FAIR

ot the Boy of Biscay coast to the 
government held at Santander.

The insurgents drove to within 
ll'.roe miles of Bilbao in smashing 
tiirough the Basque ring of en- 
fonchments near the suburban 
village of Zemudio. ,

Nearly two score insurgent war. , 
F'anes earlier swooped down upon '

of Houston moved to expunge the center of Bilbao itself and loos.
governoi's message from record on 
the grounds that it impunged the 
integrity of the amendment's au
thor.

Ford Boys T rip  
Learh by 9 to

w

Score Last Nite

0
( »

Funny things can happen in 
soft ball.

This was demonstrated last 
night wlicn the lowly Nance Motor 
team slapped I.cach by a score of 
9 to 8 to move part of the way out 
of the collar into which they had 
been placed by three defeats and 
one win.

Nance, aided by seven errors 
by Leach players, scored three 
runs in the first inning to show 
that they meant business. In the 
first of the second the hard-hit
ting Leach squad cut loose and 
made three hits while Nance help
ed with a couple of errors and the 
losers scored seven of their 8 
runs in that round.

In the last half of the second 
Nance added three more to their 
count with otily one hit. Web
ber, little flinger lor Nance, led 
off with a triple and took horn» 
when the ball was fumbled. Two!

(C O N T I.N fK U  ON I ’At lK  4)

< d a barrage of machine gun fire. 
Twenty-three persons were re
ported killed in one sector.

President .Aguirre gave an indi
cation of the situation in a pro
nouncement to the governments of 
Prifain. France, the United States. 
Riissia and other countries.

He protested against the “exter
mination" of Basques by “German 
and Italian airplanes supported 
by the regular armies of those two 
countries."

The retreat from Zemudio was 
the first penetration of their 13- 
mile ring of trenches which the 
Basques have admitted officially. 
The troops retreated after fierce 
and prolonged battle, the Bilbao 
command announced.

SATISFACTORY I PICKETS, A FL 
WHEAT YIELDS GROUP CLASH, 
AREREPORTED ONE STABBED

I --------

L a r g e s t  Acreage in 7 Injured in Fighting 
Many Years Planted at Bethlehem Steel 
This Season Plant’s Gates

Substantial riverlets of that 
golden stream of wheat which 
is pouring from the grainery 
of the northwest into the chan
nels of national prosperity are 
running through Cisco today. 
From larger acreage than has 
been planted to this crop in 
many years, perhaps in all years, 
yields of satisfactory degree are 
being reported. Most of the acre
age now being harvested lies

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., June 15 
— The CIO siege of steel, 

involving 80,000 striking men 
in seven states of the Great 
Lakes region, gathered mo
mentum with new bloodshed- 
ding today.

One was stabbed and a score 
were beaten at Ambridge, Pa., as 
5.000 CIO pickets assaulted 50 
members of the -AFL seeking to 
return to work at the National

Picnic for Young iHujfe AmOUllt Is 
Peopiejs Tonight! Spent in Defense

H.AROLD S. V.ANDERBILT'S new Ranger (abovei is the unUc- 
tcated Itadrr in the million-dollar yacht race for the right to lic- 
fend the .America's cup against the challenge .>f T. O. .M. S p- 
wilh's British Endeavour I or II. Sailing under a makeshift rig 
after being dismasted. Vand» rbilt'.s big Clas.s-J .'̂ loop won four 
races in the first trials against Gerard Lambert s • veteran" 'Yan
kee and Chandler Hovey's Rainbow, the yacht with which Van
derbilt defeated Sopwith's Endeavour 1 three years ago The 
trials lesume on June 19.

r

The picnic for the Young Peo
ple's department of the First 
Methodist church will be held this 
evening, the group leaving the 
church at 6:30 to go to Lake 
Cisco where they will spend the 
evening with a picnic, skating and I 
swimming.

The picnic will celebrate the re
cent organization of the Young 
People's department of the ehurch.

of Battered (  up

Qualifvinii I or 
Tournament Is 

Already Beirun
Several Cisco golfers have al

ready qualified and others will do
By TOM HORGAN
.AP Yaching Wr.ter

NEWPORT. R. I.. June 15.— | , , ,
Millions for defense— not a cent -'O b^'fore the regular
return. ¡qualifying day, Friday, to avoid

northwest and we.st of Cisco, products plant. Here
the .loran and Dcithan areas. I shortly after midnight seven were 

' Moran yields of near retard  ̂ criticallv. as picket.s
character have bet-n reported. To- :
day the first indication of the'.^^ Bethlehem steel plant, 

•magm-ude of the crop arour.d, ^ocal authontie. .wor,' in c.ti- 
D<ithan was received in a report I viligante.- to pr.•.er^ e =.rder. 
of the threshing of 25 acres o f , y,u>rXm. UAWA h.-ad -aid
wheat on the M R. Surles farm ; auto workers might re-

ijust west of .hat communits and | hand'.e ti-el mad»- from
er the line in Callahan coun’ y. -trik»-struck plants. He fram

ed new demands on Geni : al Mo
tors.

Mcanwh.le. the stt'el workers’ 
organizing committc»- tight,Ted its 
grip upon stnke-b«*set st»*e. pro
ducers with a projected nation
wide embargo against min, -. sup
plying them with luel.

Three persons were injuied in 
violence at the gates of Bethle
hem Steel Corp.. plants here 
while the vanguard of 10.131 
miners in pits owned by four in
dependent steel companies were 
answering th, strike call of John 
L. Lewis.

T(: the st:ike of miners in com
pany ' tap’ \c' mines wa.- added 
th, threat \, iceb b> Van .A. Bitt
ner, Chicago SWOC director, that 
United Mine Workers throughout 
the nation would refuse to dig 
coal for the steel concern« which 
have retu.sed written contracts to 
Lewis' >t,'i'l un on.

Pickets besieged street curs and 
i’hargeci automobiles at the gates 
of Bethlehem's Cambr!u and 
Franklin plants in Johnstown. -A 
terrific rainstorm broke up the 
disorder near th»' Cambria plant, 
where several hundred men and 
boys suged repeatedly into the 
streets', pulled trolleys from wires, 
blocked traffic.

--------------o--------------

Tne 25 acres yielded 447 bushels, 
! an average of 18 bushels to the 
acre. The grain tested 62 per 
cent.

Other acreage in the communi
ty promises a# good or better turn
out. Mr. Surles said. He expects 
wheat to become an increasingly 
important crop in the area.

a v is  C lear For
Senate Action on 

FD R  Court B ill

Mrs. Starling to
Undergo Operation

A. D. Starling left Monday for 
Temple where Mrs. Starling will 
undergo an operation Thursday in 
the Scott and White hospital. Mrs. 
W. E. Brown, mother of Mrs. Star
ling, will leave Cisco Wednesday 
and will stay with her daughter 
until she leaves the hospital at 
least two weeks after the opera
tion.

Mr. Starling will return this 
v.’cck-end. W. E. Brown, father of 
Mrs. Starling said today.

Mrs. Fred Basham of astland 
is working in place of Mrs. Star
ling at the Home Furniture com
pany.

Recommend Extension 
of “Nuisance Taxes’’
WASHINGTON. June 15. oPl— 

The senate finance committ,'e to- 
da.v recommended one y»'ar exten
sion of a host of "nuisance taxes" 
expiring June 30, on a variety ol 
artich's from ga.soiine and elec
tric |)ower to shotgun shells and 
chewing gum. The house alread.v 
had vote,! a two year extension.

Moran Kastern 
Sfar O fficers  

Installed Mon.

That is the story of a S50 sil
ver trophy of dubious artistry 

j called the .America’.« cup. 
j It is battered and bottomless, 
the better perhaps to let the tor
rent of bank notes pour through 
to the sea, but it is the Hol.v Grail 

of yachting.

New officers for the coming 
year were installed in the Moran! 
chapter of the Eastern .Star last. 
night by a group of Ciscoans.

Mrs. C. C. Duff, former worth.v 
matron of the Moran chapter, was 
installing officer for the event' 
held at the Ma.sonic Hall of Mo
ran. .She was assisted by Mrs- 
Frances Osborne, who was install, 
ing marshall, Mrs. Clifford Yea
ger, pianist, and Mrs. Lila Pen
nington of .Abilene, chaplain.

Carroll Loudder was installed as 
worth.v patron for the Moran 
chapter and Mrs. Carl l.ummus 
was made worth.v matron. .Several 
subordinate officers also were in- 
stalUtl.

Those going to the installation 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dulf. 
Mrs. .A. V. Osborne. Mrs. Clifford 
Yeager, Mrs. N. .A. Brown. Mrs. 
McLeRoy of Eastland. Mis. .A. V. 
Clark, Mrs. George Weaver. Mrs. 
J. T. Elliott. .Mrs. Pearl Elliott.

the rush that will come with the 
1 :rge field of golfers who will par
ticipate in perhaps the largest in
vitation golf tournament ever held 
in Cisco. The tourney will be 
held June 18. 19. and 20.

The sixth annual tournament 
will draw the leading golfers of 
this part of the state for the event. 
Since the greens have been grassed 
and work done on the fairways 
the course has drawn manv com-

Promoters of 
baseball, foot
ball and boxing 
s h a k e  t h e i r
heads in bcwil- . , . ,,
d e r m e n t  and out of own golfers
awe, for there I " ’ho “  recently.

WASHINGTON. June 15 "P —  
■Submission of an adverse report 
by the senate .judiciary commit
tee in which the committee said 
that It would destrri.v the ind,- 
pendence of the judiciary, clear,‘d 
the way last night for senate 
floor action on the court reform 
bill.

.A bitter fight !s expected to de
velop over the measure which has 
split party ranks into non-partis- 
an camps. .Administration leaders 
were not certain when it would 
be called up for debate. They 
stoixl read.v to compromise, but 
one group of opponents said no 
compromise was possible 

,\sk Five Justices 
The bill, as it stands, would au

thorize a maximum addition of.' 
five justices to the supreme court, 
unless incumbents who have pass
ed 70 should retire voluntarily.

The judiciary committee report 
a>.sorted that this was plainly in
tended to nssure future d, isions 
upliolding Rotvsevelt laws.

.After quot.ng a statement by 
President Roosevelt that, as the 
result Ilf the invalidation of new- 
deal enactments, a point had been 
reached at which "wo must find 

isno •■gate’’ not| J- 7’. Hammett, .voung Philpeco a v, :iv to save the constitution 
one cent return' will be one of the leaders from the court and the court from
on an o u 11 a y for the mivt. 
'.vhich w o u l d  
support a thor
oughbred ra,-

.Among others ex-
pected are Bobby Sikes, an East- 
land b<\v who won the qualfying 
icund of the Philpeco tournament 

ing stable lav- rrcentl.v. and Harknder of Brady, 
\'andprbilt ishly. ¡another outstanding golfer.

Even if grandstands could be' cisco will be well represented in 
built along the Rhode Island shore the tournament. Such club swing-
there would be no "take." for the 
open ocean course off Newport is

(C O N T IN U K D  ON PAO E 2)

Jaycees W ill Meet

itself" the committee said:
"Here is the frank acknowledg

ment that neither speed nor ‘new 
blood’ in the judiciary is the object 
of this legislation, but a change in 
the decisions of the court—a 
subordination of the views of the 
judges to the vu'Ws of the execu
tive and legislative, a change to 
be brought about by forcing cer
tain judges off the bench or in
creasing their number."

Recommend Defeat 
All 10 of the 18 committee mcm-

ers as P. L. Cagel, W. C. McDan
iel. P. L. Thornton, Jack Pippen 
and others will compete. They and 
other Ci.sco golfers will have 
qualified by Friday.

Following qualification.« match'bers who voted against the bill 
Romney at 5:30 D.  m. recommendation

; and the finals will be held Sunday i against its passage, but one of 
afternoon late. Prizes to the win- I them. Senator Hatch. New Mexico, 

The junior chamber of c-om -^ncrsw illbeaward('datiheC isco|saidthatbyam ondm entthem eas- 
r ’crce team will meet the Romney Country club house immediately | ure »ould be made acceptable to 
10 this afternoon at 5:30 at R o m - . M iowing completion of the tour- him

nament. He ha.« urged that in.«tead of the
The Calcutta jxvol and barbecue sudden increase in the court's p,T-

■sonnol. there be provided a meth-

Mrs. Lois Ru'haid.son ami Mrs. W. my, Ja.vcee President Edward |
R. Hucstis. Lee said today. He also urged all | . . .  ,, ,

Mr. Duff is former worthy pa- 1  Ciscoan.s who would to go with | ^ house Friday
tron of the Moran chapter. ithe team and lend their support. (C O N T I M 'K D  ON P A O E  4) (C O N T IN t 'E n  O N  P A O E  4)

Garbage Men Not 
Allo\\ed to Enter 

Parsons Home
STONY BRtX)K. Y . June 

15. (.-Pi—T wo garbage colic, tors 
told todi'inl agents today that last 
MYxlnesday, the day Mr«. Alice 
Mi'Donell Parsons vanish»',!, the.v 
wer»' not allow,'d to enter the 
Parsons Long Island home as 
usual.

They said the it first tim, such 
a thing had happened in four 
years. Mrs. .Anna Kupryanova, 
Russian houseke, per and compan
ion of Mrs. Parsons, met them and 
pointed to a large package tied 
with cord and told them “ that's 
all." they said.

Officers said the men's story 
was getting “most careful consid
eration."

A brother of Mrs. Parsons said 
he believed the sister was abduct
ed b.v amateurs who were wait
ing for a favorable opportunity to 
,'ommunicatr with the family.

Amelia Completes
Flight to Karachi

K.ARACHI. India. June 15. iP> 
—.Amelia F.arhart arrived here 
early tonight, morning eastern 
standard time, completing a long, 
interrupted hop from Massawa, 
Eritrea, on her world flight.

I
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T I I K  C I S C O  D A I L Y  P K K S S  that \\ ould accomplish nothing o f the objects
:-ft before it but. instead, would mean the 
o. -,tfuction of tlie independence o f the ju d ic i
ally IS at once a reas.suring sign that the inde-

(Micce\»or 1«  Ihf Cisco Ueekl.* I iuzen and 
I iti«cii-l r*^ I*reas

By PERCY CROSBY
id  l.ifit .S u p r e m e  .^ lom o n t

m — : ^  / / M

Lx.to. sai^.da>. anu j o f senate has not been surren-Publuhed eseh atlernoo
Sur.daN morning at Cisco. E ^ lan a  Cuanty. Texas,  ̂
by u,e Free ?;•(?.■« Publisiux^ Corporation, incorpo- dt red and a w arn ing that the N ew  Deal pro
rated ur.der the la\s» of the state of Texas Editor;-1 ..r-,,,, u.. „ „ .h muv K « f , -
A and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh ! P^-'^^ed too far in
Street Telephone 608 ! the zeal for reform.

THE FREE P E E .» P I BLISHINO t  ORP.
CHAREES J KLEINER. President.
J H RE*^'NOLDS, Vice President
B. A BbTLER.'Vice Pres, and Sec.-Tress.
F. D WRIGHT, Counsel.

B. A  BUTLER . ____
W. D BRECHELN 
MRS. CH.\S. TK.AAmELL

'p H E R E  underlies the passions and ap
peals of the political moment in this 

country a sound affection for those funda
mentals upon which its government is based.

°^str^rnu»ndent i dem onstrated that the na-
S cie v Editor I tion is capable o f rising to the em ergency o f

A Home-Ovi-ned and Home-CmtrolLd „ew s- ' ^ h a s  not been 
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- j  lacking o f dem onstration in the past But
land county, independently democratic in politics.  ̂ staunchm ss w ith which the m ajority  o f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YE-\R S5.00

National advertising repr-»cr.:alive3, Frost- 
l,a tlis ard Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detror., Mich

the judiciary committee of the senate has 
risen to the defense of the judiciary should be 
ample warning to the president that Messers 
C'^rcoran and Cohen will not be permitted to 
u.'t this nation as a vast laboratorv for sociuiAny erroneous Lswtenier.t reflecting up;n toe 

character or icputatioi. any person wiU be glad.y j experiment It is sound government, not 
corrected it brought to. the a;:«M.ufm of ihe publish-, that i< wanted
er>. The CoOu Daily Press assumes no respon- , ' . ■ • ■
sibility for errors in advertising insert.:ns beyond
the pnce of the a aventisement.

Enreied as Second Class Mat er December 11, 
1934 at tlio pos- iffice at Cisco. Texas, under tne 
st-r " f  Marcii 3. 1B79 ]

MEMBERS OF THE ASStH I ATEO PKE>.S
Tr.i Aisoc..sted Pre^s ;s exil-C. ■ ;• ei.titled t . 

lie, use I'.i pub..c ition uf al. re.vs d-.-patcr es cred
ited •' .t or. net .itherwise cieu.teu to th.s pap-.-r 
and a,.- ..x'al nv.v;: publisned .".erein

A  Better Program
hitherto minor agricultural factor is en
tering ir.t j  the economic picture of this 

section this season with encouraging magni-
tude ir. the f.>rm o f a m ore ex tensive and

BIBI E THOUGH r lO K  TOD\T

akei
■■art- >rta.. ¡

troni .J a —J-
nee.
w

I  . a ^ i r . o t  i ; . de  ; ; - .at  s o m e  h a v e  s t r . . e : t
.Achiev ing caLm. to wh'jm w a.- giver. 
Trie joy that mixes mar. v.t.h Heaven

Who rowing hard against the stream 
Saw distant gates of Eder gleam.
■And did not d-eam ,t was a dream

—TENNY’SON

Joy li a work.ng thing It builds wn.ie it 
enlarge' *he whole nature. It i> the vvone to 
strengthen the heart, to brace t to Carry noble 
enterpris'-'—-D.ma Green wall.

bour.t.ful wilt at crop. More acreage than in 
many years has been planted to this crop, j 
wit.th. .;. -addition to its virtues from the I 
stardpoin: of adaptation to the soil and cli-j 

1-t I vv;i; = rr.atic conditions of the country, matures suf-1 
and . ficiently early to escape grasshopper dam- i 

age. and farmers are confident that the grain i 
will come to be more and more an important' 
source of agricultural income. The excel
lent yield this year ma.v have unduly accent
ed this emphasis, but it would be well for 
business men to study the trend and to at
tempt here to provide for its accommodation 
in the form of an adequate market
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Radio Program.^ for Today
o  «

Government, Not Theory
'p H E  adverse report o f the senate jud iciary

committee t>n the court reform measure 
was .not unexpected; the sharpness with 
which the report condem.ns the measure and 
challenges it.s motives was. In effect the 
comi.mittee's forthright condemnation of the 
m*taiure. ;ts failure to find in any of its pro
vision? a .single justification in the light of 
the f xpri--s.>od 'Objectives of the bill, charges 
the adm.in;>tration with a species of legisla
tive gerrymandering, if not deception, in its 
efforts to put through this bill which would 
empower the president to name a new justice 
for each present justice over TO years of age 
who refuses to retire. The outspoken man-

n U T  wheat is only one of several factors that j 
can and should enter into our program , 

for agricultural recovery. Of even more im-1 
portance in the foreground at this time is the 
developm.ent of the sheep and goat industry. 
Wholesale introduction of this industry, so 
admirably adapted to the size and character 
of farms and the vegetation here, would j 
prove a distinct stimulus to local economici 
conditions. Rather than working so assidu- 1  

ously to get roads OUT of Cisco and to obtain 
temporary economic relief in the form of 
WP.A. projects and highway construction 
Items, the chamber of commerce could with 
better and permanent profit to the commu
nity undertake a long-range program to de
velop such agricultural resources. These 
other objectives are splendid as far as they 
go. but they are purely temporary and. in 
the long run. instead of accomplishing ad-

TLE53AY. JUNE 15 (Ccatral ar.1 Eastern S:anji- 1  liiiia)
iLijitnjJ tn /Ijndarii Tim« UzyUghl iims ox« hour , - i tr r/

Sol« ;  V : proifran'.f to uty  «nd Dailc cr.air.s or gmap, ther Î ur ■•»« ip 
;el, to coast <c to c) dei enaiioni ir.cluds a l avai.ia.«

Prjgraim loPJtct to enaege Oy ttitioni vuitnout previout r.>t.ct. P v. 
NBC WEAF (RED) NETWORK MIOWEST — wn.M «  in

í5nií (lo lltM ior ! 

(/e!  ̂ I)i\i(lenil> i 
I rum l.a(l\lMnl>!

ner ;n which the committee condemns the 
bill as a - proposal without precedent" point-, ditions to the enduring economic foundation 

the w av t I "evasion <>f the constitution" of the community, they provide for its loss.mg

I j m i r e v i l v  N  ( mai med t o  i n
! n \ e r > e  R a t i o .  S t a t i s t i c i a n s  I  i m !
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NE'.V 
(Sp< 
uio- y 
of >'..r 
s<-0! t-ar.d-> 
bee:, i ir.r: 
li.-t.'-.ar - ■ ;
In.'ur-ir.ie 
wiiici'i They 
and D»-ati' 
most fund.I 
coni; >uti >n 
tistK-.- Ill publ r l ealt 
taolishn'er.* i! ’.hr ta' t ti.at bodv 
girth and leng*.'- if \.U- vary in- 
■.¡r-ely with, -'a'h t'l .-i T.ne se
rious alien’ .iiri r.'iw bein^ given 
the problem of overweight, they 
say. afford "̂ me of the i hief hopes 
of inereas.ng the a'-crage length 
of l.fe. since the re<..act. >n of e\-| 
cess weight will cut the mor-' 
tality rate from the mportant 
<fasea.'es of midd'v a--d later life, 
agair.-t which ti'e 1 M.t progress 
Jiau so far been made

The insurance c impany -tatisti- 
cians report that di.stinc’ iy obese 
men. tha’ s. those who are 3.o 
per cent or more above average 
weight, have a mortality more 
than one and one half times that 
of men of average weight T "i« 
tinding holds even among injured 
overweights, who are <p<-<ially .se
lected by medical examinations as 
fre* from any other serious inn- 
pa.rment

Higher tnan aveiage niorta.ity 
privdi.s among overweights gen- 
eraliy. they find. Men. from '25 to 
.34 per cent overweight, have an 
excess mo;»aliiv of 45 per cent, 
w'hilc among those 15 ’ o 24 per 
cent ovcrwei^rit the exies.s mor
tality is 31) per cent Even those

,?9
4.1

average wtignt 
’ !•• undcw’.v r: g.'-.t.

.able
d. -. if

■d

'I- er. an appre 
inderwe.ghi.

g c: ghts thi sr - all-
. • . '[■. ’ -ie-liied" var.cly ha.- the

■ lit mortality Overweights
' .?"t.'- v.'3S mere

f tne ' '̂ '̂  ̂ 2 inches greater than ches’
I ' 1-1 gir’ h at full expansion. were 

( lound to have an extra mortality 
of .ipprriximatcly 5o per cent, over 
ar.r. .lor.'ct the exces> mortality a.-- 
sociated \v th overweight itself 
Tal. '■'verweights, with relatively 
long trunks and short legs, did 
better than other tall overweights, 
but among medium height and 
short overweight,«, the reverse is 
true. The big-chested overweight 
showed up less favorably than 
those with smaller chest girths, 
while the large-boned overweight, 
as d general thing, was found su- 
!>erior to the flabbier typie.

H.gh blood pressure, the study 
shows, IS more than two and a

«P F ( Ul ATE ON 
i.U ITAR E.XTENSION

ABILENE. June 15 :Spci — 
With pay structure of the Guitar 
pool proved into the townsite of 
Hawley— 14 m.iles noith of Abi
lene in Jone.s county—operators 
sjieculated yesterday on the prob
able extent of the area along with 
estimates on the size of the ex
tension well

Brown Eagle Oil company and 
S. B Roberts No. 1 Will S. Lewis, 
topping first sand higher than in 
the field, was cemented with six- 
inch casing set at 1.968 feet. Gas

aASiC — East: wea{ wi.ac wuc w)ar 
I .ag wcs!. a jw  » fo r  «  re » « y  worn 
»c a «  « ‘am « wj Wsal «d r i .  Mido-est: . 
-d'l «mail « h i  « . - »  wdaf « . ' «  a » ’ o 
wOU N T A IN —k sa kl>:
P A C in C — kf. k s "  asmo k.'i'i kpo Kgu : 
o p t i o n a l  «fatlona -spera»,» Inter- 
sar.qea’>'.}■ or. e.lher KÈID or BLt E : 
letW'Srkji — BASIC — Eatt: w-w wfea j 
.v»an «o ra  wC'S- Midoiett: w -sd « g l  
«■-M « h o »  «at>c Ki-s ' kar.a OTHER  
o p t i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  — Canadian; , 
cr t cf.-'i. Central; «refi « tm )  w.ha 
« d a j  kfyr. South; wrva «tar  wplf « la  ; 
» j.ix «V t -w sdn  Klod »•»os «rfhc «•wre ' 
»  .'O wav* w»m wme « « i  wap; »»mO  
«  j ' l i  kvoo »  a) wfaa » 'ba ' apre «oa  
k'hs kKha k;b« kark kgne. Mountain; 
ag;r kgh: ata.-. Pacif-e; afba kwg am, 
aer:- I
Cent. East. i
3;J0— a.30— Don Winslow of the Navy 1 
3.45— 4 45 — Little Orphan Annie—  ' 

east. Johnnie Jehriton Song —went 
4:00— 5 00— Science from the Newt i 
4:15— 5 15— Newt. Three X Sitters ' 
4:3C— 5 30— Prete-Radio Newt Period; 
t:35— 5 35— Ford Bond on BatebJil— | 

wear. Glen Darwin, Song —network ! 
4:45— 5:45— Billy 41 Betty— weaf. Or. ! 

pnjn Annie-midweat r peat: The 
Rhythmiiree Song—other itatiori i 

5:00— 6:00— Amot 'n' Andy—east The 
Gentlemen of Rhythm—eceet 

5:15— 6:15— Vocal Varieties by Choral , 
F 30— 6 30—The Steinie Boyt— weaf. '

The Charioteers Program—chain |
5:45— 6 45— Patting Parade — weaf 

wmarj wow kyw. Orchee.—network !
6 00— Z:00— Rues Morgan i  Orchestra | 
6:30— Z:30— Aaync King s Orchestra ,
7 DO— 8.00— Vo* Poppers A. Questions 1 
r:30— 8:30— Fred Astaire Revue—to r 
8:30— 9-30— Jimmie Fidler Talk — td c:
8 45— 9.45— V,e ind Sade. Saetcl Act; 
Eoo— 10 00— Newt; Let Brown Orch.— :

ea.v. Ames 'n‘ Andy —west repeat
9 30— 10:30— Al Donahue Orchestra 

•0:00— 11:0'>— Rudy Vallee A Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Lou Breeae and Orchestra

C B S  W A B C  N E T W O R K  ;
BASIC— East: waDc wale wcao :
s%ee. WKT wkhw wkrc whk » j r  *drc  
wcau wjas »p ro  wfbl wjsv. ,
wbbm wfbm itmbc kmox »haa  kfab ! 
krr.* i
£ A S T ^ » b n s  wpg whp »hec wore efrb 
ckac w.bx wmaa we5g vrnbf wlbx wkbn i 
whio »gb l
DIX IE— -agst « s f a  wbre wqam wd*'l 
Kira wrec wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh 
K»«.i waco koma wdbo wbt wUa« wbig 
w ISj »w v a  «SJH wwibr «a la
ktui kgko «eoa  wdne «nox k «kh  know 1
Amnim wjno wcha »p a r  wma* «eoe »

»k bb  « : a j  wkbn » i . 'o  »u*-

MOUNT.—k*. r A.z k : n« ki k'i o 
COAST—8k*.x»' r. lía. *'•
Cent. Eatt.

Sy ncjpatvff t o* St. Louit 
3;*iS— 4 4>— Dorotny Cordon'* Corner 
4:iK>— 5:00— Mbticai Americana. Oren 
4:30— 5:3^—Prett-Rad’O Nt^^t Pe^ioc 
4 3^— 5 35— Paul Doug at and Spi'^tt 
4;45— 5:45— Geofo# Hall d  Orchestra 
5:00— 6'0(^—Poet'C Ve-od et — í*!** 

Herbert Poote t Enterrb t —«est  
5:15— 6.15— Ma d Pa, Sketen—bat:* 

Wonder* ot the H**»en#— we.-»:
5:30— 6 30— Aletanden Wooticott.TaH 
5:4^— 6 4>— Boake Carter** Comrr<en* 
6.00— 7.00—Hamrrerite n Mute Ha' 
6:30— 7'30—A| Jo’ton'i Show—< *' e 
7:00— 8 00— Al Pearce and H * Gang 
7:30— 8 30— Jack Oak e College—*.-. i 
8 30— 9.30 — Your Unseen Priend — 

nas*: O rch .^ lM  Po y Pol et—w
8 45— 9:45— Del Grata Tenor—D x>  
9:00—10:0<^Andre Baruch Comment

— »ab?: Cu* Arnhe m * Orchestra 
—basic Poetic Meloo eo— we«r r;-*

9 3(^10:30— Prank Dailey's Onchest'^a 
10:0(^—11:00— An*on Week* d Orchest. 
10:30— 11:30— Bob VcGrew 0rch#»tn*—

baste. Red Nichoi* Orchest. —«ni^t 
11:0O—12:00— Organ and Dance—«est  

N B C W J 2  ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East: wjy wbx-wbia wbal 
wham kdkA »ira»* « tv* « 1 «  « s y r  «rr.tl 
wfi! waby wnbr «cky  wepd «ean w •)• 
« leu ; Midwest: « r n r  «1* k «k  koil «ren  
«m t  k.« > »• ' '«n «ten  
M O UN TAIN—k!'*' kv-^l kphf 
PACIPIC —kij-1 k f « ’ k-T kei kn/'a kjr 
(NOTE S --  W E A P .N B C  f op*:ona: 
list of sballone.>
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:3'^-The Singing Lady—ea<t.

The Gentlemen ©f Rhythm —wnst 
3:45— 4 45—The K.nq'* Men Quartet 
4:00— 5 OO— News; M. W'Isor Orche*. 
4:30— 5:3^—Press-Radio News Period 
4:35— 5.35—Tony Russell Song Prog
4:4S— 5:4>— LoweM Thomas _ east.

Escorts and Betty. Songs—«net 
5:00— 6:00— Easy Ace*. Skit—aleo est 
5:15— 6 15— To Be Announced 
5:30— 6:30— Lum d Abner—F-aat only;

George G^ ffen. Tenor Sotos—west 
5’40— 6'4^— Plorence Georg*. Soprano 
5:00— 7:0(^-H us band* d Wive*. Talk 
6:30— 7:3^—Ed Guest, It Can Be Done 
7:00— 8 DO— 0. Berme and Lads—to c 1 
7:30— 8:30—Abe Lyman's Love Songs 
8:0(^ 9:00— To Be Announced (30 m t 
8:30— 9:30—Harpichord* Ensemble 
9:00—10:0(5— New*: Piccadilly Show 

10:00—11:0O—Phil Harris d Orchest*! 
10:30— 11:30—Frank Dailey's Orchestra
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COLUMBI.\ NETFVORK
TUESD.A.Y—6.30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott. Granger Rougn 

Cut Hour.

on-, n.-io:::. a [inno-j.;-!:;.,
• Lppc l Ri, :.(■ b , . ; , . \ u , ;  

• nd S.\itziiiand, iias 
•n!y 6.Ï quarĉ  mile«.

WED.NESDAY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigarets.
was encountered at that depth. > AY-6 ;30 p. m. CST. Alexander Woollcott. Granger Rough
and about one bailer of free oil 
was found m dr.lling to 1.970 feet, 
the total depth.

Plug will be drilled probably 
Thursday morning, owners said.

Dr. .-\rthur Swan of Abilene said 
yesterday he would apply for rail
road commission permit imme
diately to drill another test two 
locations to the south. Operations

half times as common among over-j say. “ are relatively big eaters. Ma- 
weights as among persons of aver-, chine« reduce the energy require- 
agp build, while albuminuria and'ments in labor and in practically 
glyccjsuria are nearly twice assail gainful occupations, in the fac- 
frcx|Lient. Most of tne important, tory, on the farm and even in the 
d.«cases of adult life are the spe-, home, while .n the field of sports 
I :fic hazards of tho overweights ' we are tcxi often spectators rather 
Their mortality from heart disease! than participants. The result is 
and from cerebral hemorrhage is 'that increa.se in weight with age 
nearly one and one half times that is common, and although the per

weights and nearly ' i apita consumption of f(X>d ha«
ha’ of underweights For not increased, and may have act- 
pectoris the mortality of ually decreased, it has not kept

of average
t’Aice 
angina
over'A'heights is more than twice pace with the decided reduct.on in 
that of average weight.« and two the food requirements of the avei- 
and one ha.f time-s that of under-, age individual " 
weights The diabetes toll of the i While reduction in overweight 
fat ranges from two and a half! is recommended as highly desir- 
to 13 times that of the lean, dr- able, the warning is given that 

who are only slightly overweight j the degree of fatness , rc-ducing diets and medical treat-
pay the penalty by a mortality j leanner:.. Overweights are ment for obesity should t>e taken
rat«̂  hfghcT than that for men of ajj .̂ naore susceptible to fatal ac-1 under a physician's orders and
average weight

After maturmif under weight is 
a lavorable factor in longevity. 
The best weight for long life va
nes according to age. as follows: 
Up to age 30. slight overweight:

cident* and are more inclined to pre.s« ription. Fantastic reducing 
suicide than those of a\ erage diets and reducing drug«, in vogue 
weight ' in recent years, the warning con-

Tbe stat.stician.s place some of i tinues, may reduce resistance to

FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra, featuring 
Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets.
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p. m. (CST) each week-day, Spor’j  Resum 

Paul Douglas.

Kay

are expected to begin within two 
weeks.

No. 1 Lewis is a quarter mile 
west of the largest producer in 
the field and found pay four feet 
higher on structure. It is 660

feet from the south line of th, 
Shipley tract. Ungren Sc Frazier 
were to move in machine today 

In the pool, Danciger Oil Sc Re. 
fineries No 4 Guitar trust («tale 
began railroad commission poten-

aii ana <>f

k ave  1 
i  o f  r  

•ty in Cis
Eugene Lank ford  ĝy terms. 

Lawyer
O ffice , loowcr Flixtt 

Cisco State Bank BldS

CONNI
T * le i

feet from the north and 220 feetitial gauge after 3.000-gallon acid 
from the east line of the Lewis j treatment at 1.986-2.007 feet 
26-acre track in G. Martinez sur- flowing initially at 100 barrels per
vey No. 194.

One deal was reported to the 
south of the main field. 24 acres

hour.
Operator.-« w ere tri drill plug on [ 

the Thomas D. Humphiey No. 3
soiling for S125 per acre cash and Guitar, on the «outh end of pro- 
S75 in oil. ' duction. either today or tomor-

Outpost Watched row. after it had been cemented
Another closely watched outpost at 1.985 feet

to the field, the Ungren Sc Frazier. ^  mile north of the pool the 
F E Shaheen and R. M Wagstaff Camplx-ll A- Re<-ves No. 1 S A 
No, 1 J H Shipley, was delayed! Kelley rejxirted pumping 12 tij 18 
in reaching pay zone yci^terday barrels daily following railii.ad 
when a bailer was lost in the hole ‘ sion potcmtlal gauge of 72
at 1.955 feet, the total depth. barrel.-« in 19 1-2 hours last week 

It is a Iwo-location northwest  ̂ Martinez survey No.
outpost, being in the southwest -
10-acre> of the southwest quarter: Offset»
of the northwest quarter of sec- Off.set acreage to the Will S 
t.on 44-15-T&P survey. ; Lewi« tract on which the pool cx-

Operator« also announced Icxia- tension was drilled i« owned on 
tion yesterday, coinc ident with the the north by Thomas D Hum- 
pool extension, for a west offset j phrey. on the west bv Bob Hun- 
to the No. 1 Shipley, the second phrey. Ungren Sc Frazier have a

the blame for overweight on ttie I disease and bring death instead well to be 220 feet from the west tract off.setting to the west the 
Mathine Age ‘‘Americani." they ! of reduction In weight I line (center of the road) and 190'Shipley 10-acre plat; Shaheen and

Nummer Means Outdoor Life
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a\e the equipment and skill to solve every pr®̂  
lein of Complexion <*nd C oiffu re. N ew est Coiffot®*’ 

Permanents o f natural beauty.
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MURDER
O H  Y M E  B L U F F mttmmm T ir% -t

II
V, RTNOPHIS: Thf myRt^rlous shoot

ing U> death of Jude Itllnshop. 
-■ - * y  old flamr. opens our sloriny
" ,  ecaskand at Karrlngion Hluff. home 

' af Iflobaers aunts. After a series
h V)- a t  straoge attacks, we find the 
i^l... body of Mh hael’s mud father be

low the bluff. Aunt Martha Is 
shot In the shoulder and then•■cell

hu

" f  ahsspearly drnCK' 'i to death with sleep- 
h;p b ig  powdor' The Hkipper. Mike's 
t, .^■■tnJI. twoads younger aunt, dlsap- 

*>aere. Cook gets “ doped to the 
’ '■»- gtlla," and we find proof that VVII-

|lam the chauffeur la an ex-con- 
,  ̂ »tct. Mike and tlay  I’ almer, his 

, “ flnneo«, »r>- with Aunt .\Lirtha
whan I go searching alone and 

' ' r-c Inil noisily In the Skipper’s room, 
t. veik' --------

.1- :i5; Chapter 39
The Letters Vanish

■; Bri’.. In the daikness I strugKied to 
'■ _ ly knees, listening to rapid feet

r '- '-n la c  through the bathroom 
•' om M. Fan ington's room. I was 
wiu acovfgd, but I didn't care. 

•; :• ockinx back and forth on my
L- Mat, I waited for the light to 

aoe througli that dour and dis- 
the body of CiK>k. I almost 

«tight that I could see it in 
' pnt of me without tlie light.

. " The door came open with a
_ mg. Michael stood on the thresh- 

ild, a h eavy  silver bo.\ raised in 
s hand as a wea[X)n. .At the 
gbt of me. his mouth dropped 
len. Slowly, fuscinatrd, I swung 
y eyes dov n in the iiath of light 

. fCaOriBg through the bathroom 
®r. They encountered an oidi- 
8T rag rug. one end of which 
id  been kicked up in the air— 
all probability by my own fo<it. 

le other end was held firmly to 
e floor by a leg of the Skipper'.s 
d. Of bodies—or traces of 

'  cm there was not a sign.
“ What are you doing now?" said 
ichael blankly.

was becoming aware of a 
Brigad elbow and a barked shin,

 ̂ d I was also conscious of the 
' f  !ture I cut there on my hands 

'd  knees.
* " “Playing potsy!" I said. “ .Any 

Cftatlons?*'
He stepped over to a stand and 
itched on a light.

' ‘Are you hurt?" he inquired 
thout too much interest.
1 got clum'-ily to my feet. “I'll

- rely live.”
Michael fui ■ eyed me thought- 
ly. **Supp< we go into tile 

' ler room?” he said.
I went. The indignity of my 

■: iition room« '.tarily seemed morej 
portant to me than the mys-j 
ious diaapp' arance of Cook. M. 

r rrlngton was sitting in a chair, 
d In one of her eternal laven- 

 ̂ • wrappers sharp eyes on my 
»■ e. Gay ipraw led on the bed. 

•ked up oa one elbow, her at- 
Jde thorouK ly alert, 

addressed myself to Gay, the 
. ~ St dlaoonci : ' ing of my audi-

Tho letters! "No,” I said quick
ly, “ Mike has them, haven't you. 
Mike'” '

Michael's hands flew to his 
po< kets and on througti his vest 
and trouser pockets.

"Gay has them.'' he said.
Three pairs of eyes swung to 

Gay's face It was blank.
"But I haven't. You have them 

yourself. .Mike. You took them 
from Jimmie."

There was silence.
".Michael." said M. Farrington 

crisply, "search the hall. You may 
have dropped them in your excite
ment."

It was a forlorn hope, but it was 
the only one. Mike went on tiu* 
gallop. M. Farrington took com
mand of the situation.

•A Little Kavesdropping
"Now, James, you have not ex

plained wliut you were doing in 
Barbara s room. Don’t look so 
\ ague."

I tried to do as 1 was told. As 
calmly as I could. I ttjlri her what 
I had discovered. Guy gasped om e 
and when I came to the epi.sode 
ol tile rug, giggled nervously. But 
M. arrington's gimlet eye.- never 
left my face.

"Why didn't you go down to 
till' kitchen?" she snapped beiore 
I had diawii a breath on m.v last 
period.

"I couldn’t hear her. You can 
alway,> hear Cwik. and—"

"Humph!" said M. Farrington 
cryptically just as Mike came 
through the d(K>r.

Hls face told the story long be
fore his tongue could.

“ Didn’t find a thing."
"I guess it’s time we looked at 

that kitchen,'• I said. ,
M. Farrington's smile was sar-j 

donic. ‘ ‘.Are you quite sure. | 
James?"

I was. j
The smaller corridor was still in 

semi-darkness. I listened outside 
of Higgins' door for the faint 
sound of his breathing. Cook’s 
diKir was still closed, but I was 
taking no chances. I pushed It 
o|K*n and satisfied my.self that she 
had not returiu'd to her room. 
Then, feeling my way carefully,
1 started down the back stairs.

The mumble of voices was low
er and mole indistinct. I could no 
longer distinguish one from the 
other, let alone any of the words. 
Slowly I crept down until the 
turn of the landing brought me 
within full view of the kitchen, 
where I halted, open-mouthed.

William stood at the end of the 
kitchen table, leaning over talk
ing excitedly to -Annie, who was

sitt.ng beside him. Beyond them 
in a eapaeiou.' rucking chair, her 
eye-, glittering and her large 
hands eletiehed tightly in her 
lap. sat Cook. She was not talk
ing. hut she was listening spell
bound to the other two.

“ Is It proof enough?" I was 
obliged to ex«Tt every ounce of 
balance I could command to avoid 
falling over the banisters in my 
eagerness to lu-ar .Annie's whisper. 
“ If we was to fall through with 
this, he could make it awful hot 
for us. There ain't many jobs, 
Bill. You'd uughta know that. " 

William brought his fist down 
on the table expressively but with-' 
out sound. "The guys like us iS| 
the ones that'll get blamed. It 
took me three years to learn that. | 
And here's another thing. We got | 
enough evidence on Higgins tô  
send him to the chair tomor
row! "

'You're in a Tight Spot'
At this moment I leaned too 

heavily upon the railing. It wasn't 
a very loud .squeak, but William 
spun around. I tried to flatten 
myself against the wall, but I had 
been discovered.

1 stuck my band.-, into my pock
ets and ambled down the stairs.

"Wliat I'd like to know. Wil
liam. " I .said, “ is what you just 
said Something about evidence 
against Higgins, wasn’t i f "

With a ridiculous pretense of 
calm. I seated my.-elf on the ta
ble, my back to the massive fig
ure of Cook. " I f  you'll take m> 
tip. William, .vou'll get the whole 
story off your die.'if. What do 
you know about Higgins?"

He was gripping the table as if 
he meant to smash it to pieces, 

"What makes you think I know 
anything'’ "

■’You do." I strove to keep my 
voice level. "You're full of sur
prises. What, for example, do you 
know about Higgins that would 
send him to the chair?"

I pitied the fellow. His eyes 
were bloodshot and his face was 
drawn. "You can't prove I said 
nothing. You can't prove nothing.
I ain’t going to talk. "

I took a long shot in the dark 
“ As a matter of fact. William." I 
said. "I can prove several inter
esting things about you. And it so 
happens that my evidence is very 
fine evidence indeed. And it 
won't do you any gcxid to dispose

of mi' in order to ge*. h ild of it."
Cook, I really believe, would 

have throttled me at that poiiit, 
if Willium'.s arm had not .sent her 
hurtling back into her chair. He 
drew a long breath.

“ .All right," he said faintly. 
"What are you going to do?"

I shovi'd a chair at him with 
my foot. "Sit down," 1 said, "and 
tell me about it. It's all bound 
to come out anyway."

He sat heavily. Annie was be
ginning to cry.

"I been three years in the pen" 
His voice was slow and dazed. “ I 
was driving for the Bhnshups and 
a ring was pinched. They pin
ned It on me. The old man felt 
sorry for me and got me a job 
here with Miss Barbara. 1 ain't 
done a thing—but it'.s gonna look 
bad." He was mumbling as if in 
his sleep, and his voice was 
weary, hopeless and sick.

“ Did anyone but Miss Barbara

know about this - -an.'rone in the 
house, I mean’.’ '

He shixjk hi. head drear.ly 
".Miss Judith knew."

Jude! It was going to look bad! 
And yet. it the Skipper had 
known ail about his record, he 
would have had no reason tor— 
1 leaned toward him.

■ You know better than I do 
that you’re in a tight .spot. Your 
only way out i.- to find the guilty 
man."

Cook’s roar this time brought 
me to my feet

"Damn you!' she bellowed. 
"Damn you for a lying devil!

I.e.v e him alone'" I
■ Si i)pu;,i you finish t'r.t, stoiy.: 
iiii.-im, ’ I said.
He blazing eyes snapped from 

Cooks face  to mine For an in
stant I thought 1 would be oDhged 
to fight my way out. but only for 
an in.stant William's eyes fell 
and he sank back into his chan.

".All right, then," his word 
were barely audible. "Cook knew i

i ‘ --ir..d my w ife "
An entirely new train of thought 

wa.- pofiping intc my i.eai 
• By that you mean .Annie?”
■ Ye.-;
The -Silence in the kitchen was 

unbroken Annie haa ceased to 
-sniffle I wa- do.ng some rapid 
thinking

I get William to Ulk about Hi*, 
gins, tomorrow
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FROM HOUSES

li ili-
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
z ::2 é

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

1

Wireless Permanent Wave

F IR ST  T IM F  in C IS ( 0
No \ '̂ire ,̂ N'o Chemical Heat, No Electricity 

Comfortable, Safe, Fast, Beautiful

ool,

S P E C I A L
One Month Only

WIRELESS PERMANENT WAVE S5.00

For this introductory offer, we will j;i\e (another) 
S3.00 wave absolutely (EKEEi wilh each wireless wave. 

Take advantage of this Special at once.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAVHEW. Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Entrance for Ladies. .All Work Guaranteed.

t ;Ii J* . “When s -Annie 1 said.
^ - Sut M. Fan ington was not to be 

. ; ^  ored. “Ann e , " she declaimed.
* still looking for the glasses
____ îch are ovei there on the dress-

table. Would you mind tell- 
us what you were doing?" 

Someone fo t to William’s room 
ore I did,” I said, not pausing 
ask whether or not they had 

. i her the whole story. But M 
F.iiameb jjngton missing no
ingolfUB ks.
Parts. How do you know? Were the 

erg gone?”

W - O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Vi Mam Street. 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

W e Hard-Surface 
Underreamer Lugs
Electric and Acetylene 
Welding — Portable 

Equipment.
Day or Night Service. 

Night Phone 617J
H. T. H U F F M A N

Welding Shop
lOS E. 9th

kford

Floor
k Bl<if

B U Y  A  H O M E!
1 have many desirable 
aoat of residential prop- 
.;ty in Cisco for sale on 
isy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
T«l*ph one 198

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

W ILSO N  C A F E
West Eighth St,,

Next to Palace Theatre 
Better Than the Best 

PLACE TO EAT 

HOME COOKED 
DINNERS

Pies, Chili and Hamburgers
MRS. E. A. WILSON

R A D IO
SERVICING

With the most up-to-date 
equipment in town 

Bv
HENRY A. SCHAEFER 

Batteries and Tubes 
at

BEFORE YOU BUY 

See the

N E W  G R U N O W  

REFRIGERATOR
at

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

A-B -C  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  CO.
RUDOLPH SCHAEFER

Also

The

SAVOY CAFE
“Tlie Best Place 

to Eat"
“Nick” and “Sam”

GRAPES - BERRIES
at

CISCO G R A P E  and BERRY FAR M
Located 4 Miles Southwest of Cisco on Route 4 

R. D. VANDERFORD, Proprietor

Minneapolis Moline Power 
Implements

Tractors, Combines. Threshers. Drills. Cultivators, 
Seeders and all kinds of farm, implements. I f  in the 
market for implements of any kind drop me a line and 
I w ill call and see you.

W . H. M A Y H E W , Agent
908 West 9th Street. Phone 744. Cisco. Texas

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texais-Made Beers

10c A  B O H L E

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM GONNALLY

IS of 

re

■t

THE CLUB CAFE
’ SPECIAL MENUS

H ate Lunches, Short Orders, Irish Stew, Vege
tables. Soups, Hamburgers, Home-Made Pies.

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN

JACK T O W N S E N D

IDEAL CAFE
414 Avenue D

COME IN AND SEE US 
“Service With a Smile” 

CLEANLINESS 
OUR MOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farms 
and Ranches

SEE

E . P. CRAWFGRD AGENCY
CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 453. 610 Ave. D

See Me For

BRICKS AND PONTIACS
Wonderful Values in Good Used Cars- 

Always Honestly Represented

G. W . A L S U P
.Across from Daniels Hotel

R E G N A R  FELLERS U Makes A Difference By Gene Bymes

(Ameriesin N«wa Pratefec. Ine.)

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BU ILD IN G  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plana 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials ol 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern huHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street Phono 4
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SOCIEl V and CLUBS
MRS C. >V. TRAMMELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Mis> l)rai!nn> to 
Provient Pupils 
Tliur><la\ iViiilit

^!ì«^ \V;lda Dragix> ; ( Fastland. 
teacher o( piano -«nd violin, will 
present pupils in tre t>ulou ing 
re ital Thursdav c.en.nK at 8 1.̂  
in the audituiium >'i ;h> First 
Baptist thuich. C'issi

Gypsy Prince' and "Tennis 
Players. " Dragoc Violin Fnsombie: 
■ Concertino.' Emil.\ Jo Boyd;
"Majesty of the Deep. Marjory 
Murpihy. Concerto list move- 
menti. Jaik Pearsall; ' Hutipiary. " 
Guendolvn Tunnell. ".Souvenir de 
WieniavcsKi. " Patty Jtan Biiyd.
Polish Dance. Rose Ann ^Vood ;̂ 

••\Vamors SonK. ' Danse Capnes. ' 
-M.iry Li u;~e Poe: "The Old Re
ír.on.' Muri Dean Murrell; "Val- 
s.k -Mane P'umnter. "Liebc s- 
'rt ud. Ci l io.  Gl,.ham "Rondo 
c'.itncc.i. Viriiin.,. .Sui Wyatt: 
' A'.il's l i.-, i-tte Killou^h: "C'on- 

' I't rio\ errent , J.ihn ,\'.- 
',et. Mouser ■M,.yt;m., " "The Big 
B; wn Be..i Harmon.v Girls. 
C'.sso student not app>ear'.r¿ on the 
pn gram. Martha June Morehart 
. r.d Glenna Graham.

Miss DragcK' will beg.n he: 
sum.mer term June 21 and fall 
term. Sept 27, at 6o6 South 
Daugherty street. Eastland 

----------- 0------------

TTie Notebook

WedncMlay
The G. A. will meet a: the 

church at 4 F m.

Frida .▼
The Friendly Twelve Forty-fwo 

club will meet at 8 p m. with 
Mr. and Mrs E E. Daniel. 1300 
West 15th street.

M iss Duff Hostess 
to 'I . \\ . A . Monday

M 1S5 Ruth El Duff was hostess 
to members of the Y. W. A. Mon
day evening at her home. Meet
ing opiened with prayer led by 
Mrs. E S. James. Miss Dons 
Surles directed an interesting pro
gram. During the social hour re- 
t csnmc.' ts were served to Mrs. 
E. S. James and Misses Sara May- 
ht w. Demothy Jean Walker, Esther 
\V..lker, Vada Belle Tomlinson, 
Lurline Poe, Bessie Rae Coates, 
Dons Surles. Fay Holder, Frances 
James of Butler. Okla., and the 
hostess.

--------------o--------------

Personals
Mis.' Joann H.igerman >pent 

Sunday .n Ft Wort:; w.th friends

Mrs Harro.' F...:> is cxpiected 
to return t>>aay from her \ aca
ti.. l;

•M.ss Fiances James of Butler. 
Okla . IS vis.ting :n the home of 
he; uncle. Rev F. S James.

Mr and Mis Ben • Waters of 
■Moran were shopping here this 
morning.

Mr and Mrs Herman Qualls of 
McCamey are visiting relatives 
and friends.

House Resolution 
to Prohe O il Is 

\ oled Out Monday

W ay Is Clear—
irO N T lM 'rp  KKOM l*AOK 11

Qualifying for—
tCO.NTI.N l'l'I' FKt .« » 1»

Miss Nadine Wofford returned 
with her sister. Mrs. Alton Roan, 
from. Coolidge yesterday to visit 
Mrs Roan and another sister, 
Mrs B A. Butler, for an indefin
ite time.

G l ESTS OF T.\BLE.MANS '
Dr and Mrs H. G. W eiss of 

Evansville. Ind.. and son. Dr. 
Ralph Weis.', of St L* uis. Mo., 
are guests of their cousir.. Mrs.
J J Ta!':>r-,.r. and M: Table-
n.ar. Tht y . • n route t. Cali-
f 'irui. and Por’ . .nd. ‘ :■

Squirrels Killed by 
Prairie Dog Poison

BAIRD. June 15.—According to 
ivtr- Mam.ie Ji.hnsc.i. f Oplin, 
p a.rie ck If p. .'O ' IS equally e t f e i - 
tA* .igain't ground squ.rrel.- as 
! gain-t prairie d. g.'.

.̂ .ne told County Agent Ross B. 
JenKin.' 'hat .<he placed a half tea- 
■pKx.nful " f  the pgjison grain in 
t.'-i holes of ground squirrels and 
‘ urd .mimal' outside of the holes 
dead the lollev. mg day.

F.'ed Cutn.rt.". ii.is rejxirttd suc
cess .n eradi'.it. n of dogs on his 
ranci., and exp*. ■ to complete the 
ji h late I n .rti r green grass has 
c ed. The pi -or; may be Secured 
f.im. any i agent's ofir. e. i

Council Wants Blum 
to Have Full Power

PARIS m V  ~  The
French ■■ rister.- det.d-
1 d •<id., . I K ; .; ;.,.'nor.t to
y and f'uil j • vc. ■ P.* :r..* i L< < r.
Blum. : ' .1 ; rre.i,. , ;  < ,'
nece.-sary 'i . nd t"- nat ‘.n'- fi- 
Mini i.il r.- Ml F: m. •
'*.11 I lung to 'r.i ' i . -pa.u. te  mion-
itar.v .iir oi "oo • '..'nitefi
St.ites ,ir.d B: ■

PALACE
Nf)W  SHOWING

•Mr and Mrs. J. J. Collin.s are 
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
A F LeClaire. and Mr. LeClaire 
at .Monahans this week.

--------------o--------------

Cisco, Throckmorton 
Will Tangle Tonight

TneCi.sco all-stars, playing their 
thiiid game in Oil Belt comp>eti- 
• on, w ¡1 battle the Throckmorton 
'o?t nailers tonight at 8 30 at the 
local p.irk.

This will be the opening game 
tor t'le nc'w Cisco pitcher who is 
repiorted to be an exceptionally 
good hurlcr though he is yet un- 
Known here.

c'.sco lost :ier two prev.ous 
start, to the .strong Hanlon Oiler 
ten of Brei ker.ridgc las* wc-ek. but 
although l.ttle IS known of the 
invading squad tonight, they w ill' 
run into compMtmon aplenty.

..... -o--------------

Ford Boys—
iC O N T I.V l'E P  THOM PA «.E  1)

■ivalk- and thre-e t;:o;> by the 
Lt-.ichmen accounted for the re
maining two. 1

The final Leach marker camej 
:n the first of th< third when i 
Sti. mey led off w.th a single and 
T' r c. hur>: fur them, smashed
■” e -.ali m.*o dc-c-p left field for a 

.plf
.'-.tr.'o t oll'd to '('OK in their 

; lO ■ oi •;.< third and c nly four 
I.i.oh battc-rs reached first ba.se 
'he ia-t four innings. In thc-ir 
lot of *he fourth frame the Ford 

in succcssrce hits by Mc- 
and Cearli y. ne-A' short stop 

i' r .N'ance. .scored Bell who had 
.' I '.ed f.rst on a fielder- choice, 

f' lming to bat in the fifth one 
.. ri';md. N'ance scored twice 

•r.«' :.it. Elliott singled. Yates 
tooM first on an error, with Elliot 
si oi m.g. Yates came home a mo- 
tent later when one of the Leach 
players fumbled Wallace's ground- 

For the rest of the game the 
I 's' i.c were well in hand.

Cearley was the sparkplug of 
t 'e  ,11 tor's play. He held the 
short stop post and took every- 
t'.i.ng that came his way. He 
:: .f!i- sevei„; marvelous calche- 
■I'o h. o, -I- ti. first were per- 
'> ' H' I-' ii.il'.c  in three' run.- 

...' *1 am.ma’ e, -.vitit tw .-in-

A- result of la.'* night's tilt 
I.i ,1 r. .ind N'ance are onth tied foi 
t; e cellar having both won two 

lost three. Red Front has 
*".ree and lost one to had 

■- ■ league ind Scranton, Hue.'tis 
11'. th.e Jay 'es are all lied for 

-. ind place.
T '.; lineups for the conte.sf were 
N'anc»' -R D. McCrary, short 

held: W W Kddleman. catcher; 
Buster C'eai ley. short stop; Charles 
Flliott. left field; Charley Yates, 
third base. F'cte N’ance and Bell, 
t is; base; Webber, pitcher: Bill 
Wallace, .second base. "Dizzy" 
L»«'an. center field; W. "VS'alls 
and Bell, right field.

Leach— John Smith. second 
o-isi'. Buinam first base; Cham- 
oeis, third base; Donald Moffett, 
-hort stop; Bill C’cHjper. center 
t.eld. I itis Dick. I atelier. Tom 
SParney. p ff field; .lack Tung, 
jitiher. iioidon Sherman, sl.ort 

Tlicron B.ackourn. righ*
.ic!d.

.■M'.STIN. June 15. ‘.-7' res- 
olutior. to investigate hot oil opor. 
allons was killed as far a> effect 
Is concerned Monday afternoon in 
the house when, by u vote of 77 to 
27, further consideration was 
postponed until June 26. the day 
the special se.s.sion will end The 
action came after a debate that 
occupied the house nearly all day.

Repre.sentative Celaye of 
Brownsville projX'sed the resolu
tion several weeks ago but no 
direct vote on it was reached un
til Monday. The resolution called 
for a committcx' of five to conduct 
the inquiry, sim.lar to a commit
tee appointed by the 44th legisla
ture. but whose work was com
pleted last .•\pril.

Celaya had won his victory be
fore noon, his resolution passing 
6U to 55; but when the representa
tive's reassembled a motion to re
consider to add several amend
ments carr.ed and from then on 
thc' bill lost support.

The adopted amendmc'nts re
quire that all business ot the 
committee be done with a quorum 
present; that no candidate for pub. 
he office shall be indorsed; that 
no contributions for the inquiry 
shall be accepted; and that the 
committee shall report back not 
later than Dec. 31.

Représentât.ve Jones of Decatur 
proposed amendments most of 
which were adopted by the house. 
The house then by a vole ol 63 
to 52, adopted an amendment to 
give the investigation job to a 
joint legislative committee already 
existing for the purpose of in
quiring .mo alleged discrimina
tion in crude oil prices.

This alone was held to greatly 
deter the proposed Celaya inves
tigation, but -when Representative 
Hanna, Dallas, got over the post
ponement motion, it left the en
tire day's work overturned. Cel
aya. in speaking for his resolution, 
declared that Jones was trying to 
kill the resolution.

Sees Political Objective
"1 doubt if the house wants to 

indict any public officials unless 
there is some evidence produced 
aga.nst them." Jones said, "and 
there has been none. Oil condi
tions are much better than since 
tht' east Texas field was discov
ered and the federal department 
of interior has commended the 
conduct of the Texas oil industry. 
There are too many investiga
tions and I am afraid some ot 
them have pol.tical objectives."

Celaya denied any plan to in
dict any one. and .'¡aid he was 
hiefly I oncerned with repnirt.' of 

hot oil oeing run thuiugh one nf 
tht' south Texas pipe lines. He 
pointed out that the previous com-

i d • t adding one nt w member 
each year, if there are judgts 
past 70 on tht' bench and the to
tal n main.' at less than 15.

"It should be noted that the 
recommendation and the argu-( 
ments advanced by the majority 
are directed against the bill in 
its present form,” he said "It has 
bt'en my thought that the princi
pal objexitions set forth in the ma
jority report can be met by prop
er amendments to the bill; that 
with sufficient safeguards, it can 
be made a constructive piece of 
legislation, not designed fur the 
immediate present, but to provide 
a permanent plan for the gradual 
and orderly infusion of new gkwd 
into the courts.

Safeguards .Needed
"Such a plan, intended to aid 

in the better administration of jus. 
tice and to enable the courts to 
discharge their judicial function 
more efficiently, but so safeguard, 
cd that it can not be used to 
change or control judicial opinions, 
is within both the spirit and the 
letter of the constitution."

The committee report went ex
haustively into all the arguments 
that have been advanced for and 
against the measure in the more 
than three months it has been 
pending. Then, it proceeded to 
summarize its objections,

"We recommend." the report 
said, "the rejection of this bill as 
a needless, futile and utterly dang
erous abandonment of I'onstitu- 
tional principle.

"It was presented to the con
gress in a most intricate form and 
for reasons that obscured its real 
purpose.

"It would not banish age from 
the bench nor abolish divided de
cisions.

No Benefit Seen
"It would not affect the power 

of any court to hold laws uncon
stitutional nor withdraw from any 
judge the authority to issue in
junctions.

" It  would not reduce the ex- 
piense of litigation nor speed the 
decision of cases.

"It is a proposal wtihout prece
dent and without justification. I

"It would subjugate the courts | 
to the will of congress and the' 
president and thereby destroy the' 
independence of the judiciary, the 
only certain shield of individual 
rights.

"It contains the germ of a sys
tem of centralized administration 
of law that would enable an exe
cutive so minded to send his 
judges into every judicial district 
in the land to sit in judgment on

r.ight. Thc barbecui will begin
at 7 311

A dance, to be played by .'omc 
well known orchestra troni dthci 
For; Worth or Dallas, will bt'gin 
S. turday night a; 9 J»'.

Entranci fic  for the tournament 
including the barbecue is $2 0« 
while the barbecue will b«' $1 90 
when purchased by a non-entrant 
in the tournamcn'. Separately, 
the dance vvill be $1.50. Fcr a fee 
cf $3.00 one can partinpate in the 
tournament, the Calcutta pool, the 
barbecue and the dance.

A committee of R. L. Fonsler. 
chairman. O. J. Ru.s.sell. vici chair
man; H. L Dyer. Rex Corrothers. 
J. L Thornton. W. W. Wallace, and 
Horace Condley worked out all 
plans and preparations for the 
tcurnament.

controversies between the Gov
ernment and the citizen.

.Mav Deprive l iberty
"It points the way to the eva

sion of the constitution and estab
lishes the method whereby the 
pt'oplc ma.v be deprived of then 
right to pa.'s ui>on all amendments 
of the fundamental law

"It stand.' now before thc coun
try. acknowledged by its propon
ents as a plan to force juduial 
interpretation of thc i onstituuon, 
a proposal that violate-- i vi'iy sa
cred tradition of .Amer can dcmoi. . 
racy,

“Under the form ol the consti
tution It sii'ms to do that which 
is unconstitutional.

"Its ultimate opK ration would be 
to make this governmi'nt one ol 
men rather than one of law, and 
Its practical opi'iat.on would be 
to make the constitution what the 
executive or legislative branches 
of the government choose to say 
It is—an interpretation to be 
changed w-ith each change of ad
ministration.

‘‘Should Be Rrjri'led"
“ It is a measure which should 

be so emphatically rejected that 
its parallel will never again be 
presented to the free representa
tives of the free pt'ople of Amer
ica."

Buck Niglit Will Be
Discontinued Here

Penriini? tep.icoc ' ’ b.i 
„ w hMh bank ami bu.. k mgM'

v.ere d. clan it
-'ate li'ttn.v hi'A- b.'

Falao thi'it.r will be md.Cnite- 
Iv di'cnnt pul'd, it wa: arneunud 
t’.Klav by K N Gr.i r, otanag. r 
The feature was customarily held 
each Thursday night

The action ha.- bun taken. Mi 
Greer said, upon the advici of 
Cl iinscl,

120 T ill K'* TO 
STOl’ B " 'R  NK'HT^

D.M.L.XS. June I5 -7’ — ’ff ‘ - 
lals of ttic Interstate Circuit and 

It.-, affiliate. Consolidated theatres 
had announced today disi ont nu
ance of bank nights for 120 Texas 
theatres as a result of the recent 
court ol criminal appeals decision 
declaring bank nights lottcrii 

_____—-------------------

Judge and Mrs. B. W.
Patterson Injured

Judgi and Mr- B P.ittci- 
.son Pt Eastland were n.iuicd m 
an automobile .iccident Thur‘ d.;.v 
mar magd.ilena, N. M . while en 
route from .Arizona when' JudK*' 
P.ittcicriii. who preside- ' ver tiic 
88th district co'.irt. vu-itcd a broth
er. Ernest, w hi was ill. a n port 
received here today annoumi-d. 
Ernest had --ufficienily neevered 
to go to Magdalena after the ac
cident.

Judge Patter-on re-efved ser 
ous cut' on till' face and head, re
quiring 411 stitches, and othi*r m- 
jurii'S of a less serious nature. 
Mrs. Patterson wa.s badly bruis
ed. The car blew a lire -- it 
travelled a curve, turning i ver. 
It was badly damaged Doctors 
attending them said that if no 
complications developed they 
would be able to return to their 
home this weik-end

---------- -o---------------
Mrs. Marcus H Ward of Moran 

was here today ihopp.ng.

••‘ i,
Urtarj llaj :

A ll  r lB » i n r a  
ra hafar* tiM » ^ '
!■  iXa  • » • • I b i  F r * » , ‘
•  ■ !• • •  • I l l * r i » l » *  m t 4 „ ^  
rt*a •4»ar«l»Bai*ai, t

Haaaai BaaraUi 
• •  V ia » l » * * l  a a l l l  •_ a.d a ,.

M la ln a a »  r k a r i *  U  i  
iD a rrt la a a  a l l l  b* a l l « » _  “  
p H r *  a f  l a a .  |b . , m | „ .  Si 
r « a » r r o t lv # .

WE BUY AND SELl3 vJ>: 
and water pip? fif .,^  

sacks, fruit jars used '  
batteries, u.sed !umb«r I’ 
radiators, aluminum, cojpt 
babbit, used clothing. sh<ie 
cn utensils, etc —Crav». 
niture Exchange

FOR SALE—Draughooj 
Colleg»' $55 - oUnt

Cisco Dally I ’r>

FOR IU:N’T—Unfumishd* 
airplane bungalow 

Good condition. ppiy 
265-3tp.

Covering of Field 
to End Toroo!;

Work on tha \VP.( '
stadium projiit mi.,,.«*
idly this wei'k The t , *
has be«'n frami-d .ind w-.- The
plt't«*d soon. atin« '

■Almost the entu«- i . t - almo t
been covereii with lani aquipE
oral trucks wen at anew
in an effort to ha'. i t.h* die,” g
pletely covered before lie of
time tomorniw, D.recta homi
Wilson said Lad clic

He staled that as ' ' of gl
is placed on the field BiUy
top of thc field, sand aac Wrlgti
soil, will be iiuxod aac Brow 1.
will begin immccLatei.v *xf effort

.All st«'el work has t»»l thougi
pit ted a trij)

count,

mittee had done much to »top run
ning of overproduced oil.

Where the previous committee 
was given SIO.OOO in an appro
priation. today's resolution asked 
for onlv $500.

.

Look in the Classified First.

Thousands of Plymouth owners are still driv
ing the first model Plymouths ever built. For 
with those first models, Plymouth introduced 
a nett' idea— that cars in the lowest price held 
should be ju s t  as dependable and long-lived as 
any cars at any price.
Yet amazingly long life and reliability are only 
part of the better value built into the 1937 Plym
outh. I t ’ s the biggest of All Three. Only P lym
outh gives you the hushed ride , , . contro lled  
hydraulic braking . . . Floating Power fng inc  
mountings.
And Plymouth ii on record  as America's most 
economical ful l-powered car.
Drive the car that stands up best. We will be 
glad to arrange a P lymouth demonstrrt

CARROLL MOTOR 00.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

SURE, WE ARE GOING TO THE FRONTIEI 
FIESTA THIS SUMMER.

WE CAN'T MISS IT.
It will be an all-time record in Entertainment Value.

The Fiesta Opens June 26. For a limited time you may 
obtsLln a book of five general admission ticket« and five 
concessional admissions,

1

2

3

4

5

A $5.50 Value for 
O NLY ..

H e r e  is u h a t  y o u  i iel :
> i

CASA MANANA
I^argest Cafr-Thratrr in thr UnrId . . 13«-Foot Revolv
ing .Rr<ipn>cating SUgr . . Dine and Itancr . . . BUIy 
Rose’s .M.I. NEW Half-Million Dollar ( ASA MAN'.AN.A 
RF.Vl E with Paul Whiteman A Band. Everett .Marshall. 
Harriet lloctor, an Ensemble of 200 I>nvely Girls and 
-Male ( horus of 75 . . . and ONE (.ENEKAI, ADMISSIO.N'.

FIREFLY CARDEN
Bill,» Rose's .Al l. NEW conception prenenUng that <ele- 
brated Italian Pantomimir Novelty S.AEICI'S PUPPETS 
amid the enchanted aura of a magic Eairylaod . . . and 
ONE GL.NER.AE ADMISSION.

MELODY LANE
Billy Rosi-'s .ALI. NEW SrntimenUlia . . . Hear the Songs 
of Aesteryear played by world famous composers . . .  .A 
Heart Throb or a Laugh in every Note . . . and ONE 
GENERAL AD.MlSslON.

PIONEER PALACE
Billy Roses Al l. NEW Pioneer Palace . . , The Old West 
Elves .Again. Swing to the music of the Original Dixie
land Jazz Band . . . Elevated Stage offers an Al.E NEW 
program of Variety I.uminaries such a.s might have grac- 
ed the hurdy gurdies of « 1,1 Texas iM-fore the early set- 
Uers came . . . and ONE (.ENER.AI, ADMISSION.

SPECIAL OPTION
Good for Either MELODY L ANE or FIREEEY GARDEN 
presenting SALK I S . . .  and ONE GEN ER AL ADM IS- 
SION. A
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V.ALL'E OF

TTansferable-i« be used b.y anyone any ttme-Ute only 

Barrxin Value Rook to be issued.

Get them at the

T h k  C i s c o  D a h .y  P r e s s

WEST 
Fair toni 
Thursday

EAST' 
Partly cl« 
night am 
day; iwji 
north- 
night.


